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POINTS OF INTEREST.
(Continued )

convenience of transfers, conducts
one to every portion of the city for
five cents. Indeed, one can travel
continuously over the cable and
electric roads for nearly 25 miles
for a single fare, five cents.

TIIK CXIF1 IIOUsK.

A drive through Golden Gate
Park and to the Cliff House, is an
experience which the stranger will
never forget.

From the balconies, the Karra-lon- e

Islands can be seen rising
above the Western horizon, also Pt.
Bonita and the famous Seal Rocks,
granted to the City and County of
San Francisco in trust for the Peo-
ple of the United States, by an Act
of Congress, approved Feb. 23,
1887.

Only a few hundred feet away
from the Cliff House arc the world-famo- us

Sutro Baths which cost up-

wards of a million and a quarter
dollars. Visitors who have seen
the famous baths of the World
unite in proclaiming Sutro Baths
the finest and most extensive to be
found anywhere. There is a seat-
ing capacity of 15,000 and swim-
ming accommodation for 2,000
bathers. On a level with the main
entrance is the Sutro Museum,
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where arc to be seen the curios and
relics accumulated by Mr. Sutro
during his tour around the World.
Works of art and treasures from
the ruined cities and temples of the
Old World carry one back to the
days when Ramcses lived and
ruled, and so through each suc-

ceeding age and empire4
As one enters the Museum, he is

confronted with "Ben Butler," the
famous old scalion that for years
held first rank among the monsters
of Seal Rocks. Some months ago,
the old general, succumbing to old
age, his body was washed ashore,

and now holds an honored place in
the museum, where he is

by all the old friends who many a
time watched his movements on the
rocks.

water for the baths is sup- -
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plied by an engineer's use of the
ocean wave. A basin, scooped out
of the solid rock, receives the water
that dashes over the top; thence it
is conducted to a settling tank from
which by numerous small canals it
makes its way into the various
tanks, the largest of which, some
450 ft. long, contains the sea water
in its normal condition, while the
others arc heated to various

Besides, there is a pump-
ing plant, which is used when the
tides arc too low. Some idea of the
service of the different kinds may
be obtained from the

Time required to fill tanks by
waves, 1 hour.

Time required to fill tanks by
pumping, 5 hours.

The Baths arc 499 feet long by
254 feet wide, and nothing has been
neglected in the construction of the
great building that could give se-

curity or add comfort to the visitor.

Among other noted bathing
where one may enjoy

salt water bathing, may be men-

tioned the Lurline Baths on Bush
and Larkin Sts Crystal Baths,
reached bv the Kearnv St. Electric
and the Powell St. Cable Road:
Harbor View Baths, to which the
Presidio Cable Line conducts the
visitor. Olympic Athletic
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CLIFF HOUSE.

Club on Post St. near Mason is
daily supplied 200,000 gallons
of water pumped from the ocean
near the Cliff House.

BUTKO 1IEIUIIT8.

On the heights the
Cliff House is located the resi-

dence and private park of the late
Hon. Adolph Sutro, 20
acres, laid out in walks and drives
under the of skill-

ful gardeners, who have made of
the "Heights" one of the finest pri-

vate grounds in America. The
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UNION TRUST BUILDING.
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gates arc kept wide open and the
public arc at liberty to make public
use of the beautiful grounds, and it

is needless to say that they take ad-

vantage of their opportunity.

THE HUllUltllo.

Alameda, Berkeley, Oakland.
Sausalito and San Rafael on the
bay; Belmont, Menlo Park, San
Mateo and Palo Alto (site of the
Leland Stanford, Jr., University)
arc all worth visiting. Flowers,
lawns and private parks give to the
suburbs of San Francisco the ap-
pearance of one great park extend-
ing for miles from the City.
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NEW CITY HALL.

ONE l),iY KXCUHflONS 1UOM BAN
FRANCISCO.

Taking the train at Third and
Townsend Sts., (or crossing the
Ferry, foot of Market St., and
thence by train) 011c is taken
through San Mateo County, where
are located many private parks and
country residences of San Fran-
cisco business men. San Jose is
reached in about two hours.

San Jose is the County Scat of
Santa Clara County. It has a pop-
ulation of about 35,000 and is one
of the prettiest towns in California.
From here, the stage is taken to
Mt. Hamilton, the site of the Lick
Observatory. The largest telescope
ever constructed is to be seen here.
As one ascends by easy grades to
the summit of Mt. Hamilton, a suc
cession of views is obtained that
lingers long in the memory.

Continuing on from ban Jose,
Monterey (four hours from San
Francisco) is reached. A visit to
California would be incomplete
without a trip to Monterey with its
picturesque scenery of shore ami
sea, its Old Missions and beautiful
bay and beach. Monterey is the
chief watering place in the State,
although Santa Cruz, somewhat
nearer to San Francisco but on the
same railroad, enjoys a large share
of patronage. The scenery around
Santa Cruz is everywhere pleasing
and enjoyable. The deep canyons
of the hills back of the town afford
delightful excursions, while the big
tree groves of the hills is one of the
scenic features. Santa Cruz can
also be reached by the Coast
steamers which make regular trips.

Palo Alto, 50 minutes from the
city, is the site of the great Stan-
ford University. At Berkeley, dis-

tant 35 minutes by ferry, foot of
Market St., is located the Univer-
sity of California, the California
Agricultural Experiment Station,
School of Mines and other Institu-
tions connected with the Univer
sity. The buildings of the Univer-cit- y

are located in a natural park,
contaning 200 acres, which is un-

rivalled for beauty, its spreading
oaks being some of the finest in the
State.

To sec the Geysers, leave San
Francisco on a morning train for
either Cloverdalc or Calistoga,
from thence by stage, reaching the
Geysers early in the afternoon;
spend the night and return the next
day. The visitor is advised to go
by one line and return by the other.

"The Yosemitc Valley, only 36
hours from the city, affords an ex
cursion which every visitor to ban
I'rancisco should make. A day or
a week, as the convenience of the
visitor permits, can be profitably
spent in this wonderful valley, so
full of all that is beautiful and pic-

turesque in natural wonders.
Sausalito, San Rafael, Napa, Mill

Valley, each arc delightful trips
within a couple of hours of San
Francisco. The Mount Tamalnais
Scenic Railway commences at Mill
Valley and ascends the mountain
near by, attaining an elevation of
2,604 feet, affording a magnificent
view of the bay and its surround-
ings.

TiiKATKiiH.

California, Columbia, Tivoli
Opera House, Orphcum (variety),
Alcazar and Grand Opera House
afford a choice which will govern
the particular taste of the visitor.
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The Evening Bulletin.

Tilti I'UIILIG HUlLI)lNO.

Among the many points of in-

terest to which one is attracted is

the Merchants' Exchange on Cali-

fornia St., Pioneers' Building on
4th St., the Academy of Sciences
on Market St.. llic State Board of
Trade, 16 Post St., where will be
found exhibits of the products of
every County in the State. Among

the office buildings claiming spaa.
note are the Mills, Hobait, Crocke.
and Union Trust Buildings.

I he Stock Exchange on Pmc
St.. the Citv Hall on Larkin St.,
700 feet on McAllister and 86d feet
on 1'ark Avenue is one oi the
largest edifices in the Union.
Its dome is 450 feet high and is
surmounted by a statue, holding
aloft a torch. In this building arc
located the Superior Court and the
principal departments of the Mu
nicipality.

The U. S. Mint, situated on Fifth
and Mission Sts. is a museum in it-

self. Its collection of coins contains
some of the rarest specimens to be
found anywhere.

A visitor should not miss see-

ing the Old Mission Church on
Dolores St., near 16th. Built of
adobe, it has stood the wear of the
elements for more than a century,
and although a new brick edifice
has been erected on adjoining
ground, the old Mission Church
siaiuis louay a monument to tne
earlv Fathers.

Other Churches will repay the
attention of the stranger, St. Ig-
natius, on Hayes St. and Van Ness
Aw, the Roman Catholic Cathedral
on Van Ness Av. and O'Farrell St.,
Trinity Episcopal Church on
Franklin St., and manv others.

TYPE CAST..
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John G. Ils & Co. M I
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COMPLETE
HIGH-GRAD- E

OUTFITS
For Kitchen and Bukory.

OUR RANGES

814-81- 6 Kearny Street
SAN FRANCISCO

DEGEN
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O'BRIEN SONS

Custom-mad- o Lnndnus, Cabriolots, Surreys and Plirotons.
0. B. fc Sons Patent Spring and popular Road Wagons and

Buckbonrds. Agonts for Solid and Pneumatic Tiros and
Celebrated Toomy Biko Carts and Sulkoys; Courtland
Wagon Co., N. Y.; Anderson it Co., Mich., and Premier
two-minut- o Pnoumatic Buggy.

TOE CUEAM
Molds axp Machines

wo in uso by till the Loading Hotels
Club Houses and Families

CALIFORNIA

L. P.

&

Manufacturer...

Belting
AND

Lace Leather

4$i

105407 Mission St.

...SAN FRANCISCO

CALIFORNIA

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALER8.

...VEHICLES of the Best Grade

FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY.

W. W. WRIGHT
Honolulu

Afjont 615 Fort St.
O'BRIEN & SONS, Golden Gate Ave. and Polk St., S F.
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